and had suffered from dyspepsia after meals for about two months ; and he attributed the subsequent fever to the indigestion accompanying the evening meal.
His previous history evidenced his having suffered from many attacks of ague, but from no other sickness. On admission, ha seemed a hale old man and in fair flesh. On examination, the liver was found to occupy the whole of the epigastric region, extending as low as to the seventh left rib at its junction with the cartilage. At this time the right lobe projected very little beyond the margins of the ribs, but within one month it had increased so much as to reach to the umbilicus.
The surface was hard and nodulated. One of the larger nodules finally became somewhat boggy to the feel, but never pointed.
The pain at first was of a wearing nature, radiating from the right hypochondrium to the shoulder and back, and the tenderness on pressure was considerable. The nut, occupied the whole thickness of the right lobe, and was softened in the centre into a yellowish grumous matter consisting of fatty cancer cells and oil globules. The cancer masses were pretty uniformly distributed, and occupied nearly the whole organ. The intervening tissue was mottled greenishyellow, the centres of the lobules being green, and the outer parts yellow. The cells of the latter were seen to be fatty under the microscope. The gall bladder was empty.
The mucous membrane of the large intestine was of a slate grey colour, more or less congested on the transverse folds. Some whitish hard cancerous deposits, half the size of a pin's head, were found arranged in irregular lines on these congested folds in the transverse and descending colon; in the sigmoid flexure these deposits were smaller and more universally diffused, and here there was oedema of the mucous membrane.
The lungs were moderately collapsed, and seemed healthy, cxccpt that the pleural surface of each was studded with hard cancerous tubercles about the size of a pin's head, at about five to the square inch on the pleurae of the base and fissures, and one or two to the square inch on that of the apex. Some of these appeared as white prominences, others as blood-red spots with yellow centres. Neither pleurae contained fluid. The spleen presented thickening of the capsule over a surface to which the liver was adherent. It was healthy. The kidneys were small and fatty. The brain and other organs seemed healthy.
